
























Chapter 807 H.B. No. 2417 
AN ACT 
relating to the Texas Code of Military Justice. 
BE IT ENAC'I'ED BY THE LEGISLATURE OF THE STATE OF TEXAS: 
SECTION 1. Section 432.001, Government Code, is amended to 
read as follows: 

Sec. 432.001. DEFINITIONS. In this chapter: 

(1) "Accuser" means a person who signs and swears to 
charges, who dirE!cts that charges nominally be signed and sworn to 
by another, or who has an interest other than an official interest 
in the prosecution of the accused. 
(2) "Active state duty" means duty author ized under 
the constitution and laws of the state and all training authorized 
under Title 32, United States Code. 
(3) "Co~anding officer" includes commissioned 
officers and waIrant officers of the state military forces who 
either have been appointed to command by a superior authority or 
have lawfully assumed command[, as ~i3lisaslel. 
(4) "Convening authority" includes, in addition to the 
person who convened the court, a commissioned officer commanding 
temporarily, or a successor in command. 
(5) "Day" means a calendar day and is not synonymous 
with unit training assembly or any other accounting for training. A 
punishment authol:ized under this chapter that is measured in terms 





























H.B. No. 2417 
(6) "Duty" means any presence or performance of any 
service with or on behalf of the state military forces. 
ill [+§+) "Enlisted member" means a person in an 
enlisted grade. 
(8) [+e+) "Grade" means a step or degree, in a 
graduated scale of office or military rank, that is established and 
designated as a grade by law or regulation. 
ill [+=7+) "Judge advocate" means a commissioned 
officer appointed to serve as a judge advocate by the adjutant 
general under Section 432.005(b). 
(10) [+8+) "Legal officer" means a commissioned 
officer of the state military forces designated to perform legal 
duties for a command. 
(11) [+9+) "Military" refers to all or part of the 
state military forces. 
(12) [~) "Military court" means a court-martial, 
court of inquiry, military commission, or provost court. 
(13) [+±±+) "Military judge" means an official of a 
court-martial detailed in accordance with Section 432.045. 
(14) [~] "Officer" means a commissioned or warrant 
officer of the state military forces. 
(15) [~) "Officer candidate" means a candidate 
[eaElet) of the state officer candidate school. 
(16) [+*4+] "Rank" means the order of precedence among 
members of the state military forces. 
(17) [~) "State judge advocate general" means the 






























H.B. No. 2417 
in those forces, and responsible for supervising the administration 
of military justice in the state military forces, and performing 
other legal duties required by the adjutant general. 
(18) [~] "State military forces" means the 
National Guard of this state, as defined in Title 32, United States 
Code [~il Y,S,~, SeetiaRS HH(~)i (4) aRS Hi)], and other militia or 
miJ..itary forces organized under the laws of this state. 
(19) [+.1:-++] "Superior commissioned officer" means a 
commissioned officer superior in rank or command. 
SECTION 2. Section 432.002, Government Code, is amended to 
read as follows: 
Sec. 432.002. PERSONS SUBJECT TO CHAPTER. This chapter 
applies to all members of the state military forces who are not in 
federal service under Title 10, United States Code. 
SECTION 3. Subchapters Band C, Chapter 432, Government 
Code, are amended to read as follows: 
SUBCHAPTER B. APPREHENSION AND RESTRAINT; NONJUDICIAL PUNISHMENT 
Sec. 432.008 [Bil,Qll]. APPREHENSION. (a) In this 
subchapter, "apprehend" means to take a person into custody. 
(b) A person authorized by this chapter or by regulations 
issued under it to apprehend a person subject to this chapter, a 
marshal of a court-martial appointed under this chapter, and a 
peace officer having authority to apprehend offenders under the 
laws of the United States or of a state, may do so on reasonable 
belief that an offense has been committed and that the person 
apprehended commi.tted it. 
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noncommissioned officers may quell quarrels, frays, and disorders 
among persons subject to this chapter and apprehend persons subject 
to this chapter who take part in those activities. 
Sec. 432.009 [4~d.9ld]. APPREHENSION OF DESERTERS. A civil 
officer or peace officer having authority to apprehend offenders 
under the laws of the United States or a state, territory, 
cOl!lIllonwealth, or possession, or the Distr ict of Columbia, may 
SUl!lIllari1y apprehend a deserter from the state military forces and 
deliver the deserter into the custody of the state military forces. 
Sec. 432.010 [4~d.913]. IMPOSITION OF RESTRAINT. (a) In 
this subchapter: 
(1) "Arrest" means the restraint of a person by an 
order, not imposed as a punishment for an offense, directing the 
person to remain within certain specified limits. 
(2) "Confinement" means the physical restraint of a 
person. 
(b) An enlisted member may be ordered into arrest or 
confinement by a commissioned officer by an oral or written order 
delivered in person, through other persons subject to this chapter, 
or through a person authorized by this chapter to apprehend 
persons. A COl!lIllanding officer may authorize warrant officers or 
noncommissioned officers to order enlisted members of the officer's 
[A4&] company or subject to the officer's [fi4.&] authority into 
arrest or confinement. 
(c) A commissioned officer or warrant officer may be ordered 
apprehended or into arrest or confinement only by a commanding 
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written order delivered in person or by another commissioned 
officer. The authority to order such persons apprehended or into 
arrest or confinement may not be delegated. 
(d) A person may not be ordered apprehended or into arrest 
or confinement except for probable cause. 
(e) This section does not limit the authority of persons 
authorized to apprehend offenders to secure the custody of an 
alleged offender until the proper authority may be notified. 
Sec. 432.011 [43~.g14]. RESTRAINT OF PERSONS CHARGED WITH 
OFFENSES. A person subject to this chapter charged with an offense 
under this chaptE!r shall be ordered into arrest or confinement, as 
circumstances may require, but if charged with only an offense 
normally tried by a summary court-martial, the person may not 
ordinarily be placed in confinement. If a person subject to this 
chapter is placed in arrest or confinement before trial, immediate 
steps shall be taken to inform the person [B4M] of the specific 
wrong of which the person· [fie] is accused and to try the person 
[ft4m] or to dismiss the charges and release the person [B4M]. A 
person confined other than in a guardhouse, whether before, dur ing, 
or after tr ial by a military court, shall be confined in a civilian 
[shil] jail. 
Sec. 432.012 [43~.gl§]. REPORTS AND RECEIVING OF 
PRISONERS. (a) A provost marshal, commander of a guard, master at 
arms, warden, keeper, or officer of a city or county jailor any 
other jail designated under Section 432.011 [43~.g14] may not 
refuse to receive or keep apr isoner committed to the person I s [A4&] 
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the committing person [A4m), of the offense charged against the 
prisoner. 
(b) A commander of a guard, master at arms, warden, keeper, 
or officer of a city or county jailor of any other jail designated 
under Section 432.011 [4~:l,Q14) to whose charge a prisoner is 
committed shall, within 24 hours after that commitment or as soon as 
the person [fie) is relieved from guard, report to the commanding 
off icer of the pr isoner the name of the pr isoner, the offense 
charged against the prisoner [A4m), and the name of the person who 
ordered or author ized the commitment. 
Sec. 432.013 [43:l,Qle). PUNISHMENT PROHIBITED BEFORE 
TRIAL. Subject to Section 432.093, a person, while being held for 
trial or the result of trial, may not be subjected to punishment or 
penalty other than arrest or confinement on the charges pending 
against the person, nor may the arrest or confinement imposed on the 
person be more rigorous than the circumstances require to ensure 
the person's presence, but the person may be subjected to minor 
punishment dur ing that per iod for infractions of discipline. 
Sec. 432.0:14 [H:l,Q17). DELIVERY OF OFFENDERS TO CIVIL 
AUTHORITIES. (a) Under regulations prescribed under this chapter 
a person subject to this chapter who is on active state duty and who 
is accused of an offense against civil authority may be delivered, 
on request, to the civil authority for trial. 
(b) If delivery under this section is made to a civil 
authority of a person undergoing sentence of a court-martial, the 
delivery, if followed by conviction in a civil tribunal, interrupts 
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offender, after having answered to the civil authorities for the 
offense, on the request of competent military authority, shall be 
returned to military custody for the completion of the sentence. 
[SYI!CHAP!l'ER C, ~Q~JY9ICIA);' PYMISHKE~!l'l 
Sec. 432.015 [4~;LQ;;nl. COMMANDING OFFICER'S NONJUDICIAL 
PUNISHMENT. (al Under regulations ~ [tRat tR8 ~9v8rR9rl may be 
prescribed, any commanding officer may impose disciplinary 
punishments for minor offenses without the intervention of a 
court-martial in accordance with this subchapter. There is no 
right to trial bv court-martial in lieu of nonjudicial punishment 
imposed under this section. Only the governor, the adjutant 
general, or an officer of a general or flag rank in command may 
delegate the powers under this section to a pr incipal assistant who 
is a member of the state military forces. 
(bl Any accused person who is facing discipline under this 
section [;pres6!'ise, lilRi1:a1:ieRs lRay se ,laeea ell tA9 ,suers ~laRteEi 
By t1=1ie seetiefl: T_h7i~a r8sllee1: 1:9 1:l=te ltiREi aRB afReU:R1: af ,YRis}:UB8R1: 
a~"EAeriBeEi, 1:I:te ea1;e~erie6 af eeRllRaRsiRg effieers aRa UarraR'E 
effieeIs elEer6isiR~ e9RnRaRB alitB91'isea 1:8 enereise taese ,9\.Ters, 
tae a'!11aeasilit!JP af tRis see1:ieR te all ass\isea llRB aemaRBs 1:1'131 sy 
eSY:f1: martial, aRB the ](i896 Bf esaJ:ts Rla!'tial 1:8 'lRieR .he ease 
IRa}' se reiel'reEi 8A syeA a aeRlaFui. IIStl8'1 8 I » 81188,1: iR 'ERe ease ei a 
memeer attasRea ~a er eRlBar](ea ill a 'Jessel, pYRisllmeRt (Ray Ret se 
impasee SR a memBer sf 1:ae sta1:e military ierees QRaer i:aie see1:ieR 
ii tae memBer, Bef9re 1:ae im,9sitisR sf 1:ae IH:1RisameR1:, Bas 
aemaRaea trial By esar1: martial iR liea sf tae ,aRisRmeRt: YRaer 
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SY9!3eHsiBR sf fll::1RisRRleR1:s aa1;asriBee sy tRis see1:ieR: If 
3l:1:eAB r i8 e B sy l'e~latieRs af tRe ~everRer, 'ERe gS'lel'RSr 8:l aR 
afiiee! sf ~eRel'al raft]' i8 eemmaRs !Ray aele§'ate tRe ge'lelRSrls er 
afiieerls ~e\:ers aRser 'ERis seatieR 1:9 a ,IiReipal assistaRt. If 
EiieeiJlliRar}' jU::1RisfllReR'E etASI" toRaH asmaRitieR e:r rellriIR3REi is toe se 
iHlllssea, tRe aeelZsea] shall be afforded the opportunity to be 
represented by defense counsel having the qualifications 
prescribed under Section 432.046(b), if such a counsel is 
reasonably available. Otherwise, the accused shall be afforded the 
opportunity to be represented by any available commissioned officer 
of the accused's [A4e] choice. The accused may also be represented 
B.y [eHlllley] civilian counsel [sf Ris SUfi eRsssifl§,] at !12 [sis SVfI] 
expense to the state. In all proceedings, the accused is allowed 
three duty days, or longer on written justification, to reply to the 
notification of intent to impose punishment under this section. 
(c) Any [(s) SlZsj8et ts SlZsseetieR (a), a] commanding 
officer may [ , iR aal:iitieR 1:e er ift liea ei aaRl8RitieR er l"eI1IiIR3RS,] 
impose on enlist.ed members in the officer's [sRe Sf Hlafe af tRe 
felle\1iR~ Eiissi,liflar:f liaRisRmeRts fer miRe!' effeRses 'J/itasY'E tae 
iRtel'VeAtiaR af a e8\:lzt ma:l1:ial. 
[(1) aR sffie8fs af sis] command: 
(1) a reprimand; 
1£l [(~) restrietisR 1:9 eertaiR speeifiea limits 
\li13H 81' tlita9a1: S12Sl1eRSieR frem Bl:l1:y, fa!' R9t 1R9Jre taaR 3Q says, 91' 
[ (8) if ilRp9seB 8~t tRe §aVeI'Ral', af aR affieel' af 
~eRel'al raR]t iR eOlRlRaRB. 
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[(ii) felfeit~le ef Ret Mele taaR aalf ef 
eRe MeRta's pay a. MeRta fel t',ie MeRtas el] a fine equal to an amount 
that is [*] not more than seven days' pay [-$-+§.]; and 
(3) a reduction to the next inferior pay grade. 
(d) Any [(iii) r8strietieR 1:8 eertaiR s,eeifieEi limits, 
uies sr uitl:l9ll't; Si::lSfi eRsieR if 8m Byer, fer Rei: &leI e tRail eQ aa}'s, 81' 
[(iv) aeteRtieR 8f Ret MB¥8 eRas Ralf af BRe 
m8Rtl=I!S Jlay a 1R9R-=1=t fa!' taree m8R1:as, aRB 
[(iI) 98 etaer ,ers8RRel af Ria S9Hl1R3RSI 
[ (A) if ilftliBseEl 8A a ,ersBR attasl:leEi 1:8 Bf 
ell'tl:la]f1(ea i8 a Yessel, eSRfiR9meR'E fer Ret mBle tRaR 'EfUree ela~rs, 
[(8) serrestieRal 8lis1:sey fer Ret !Rare 'ERaS seveR 
days, 
[(G) ferfeieare af Ret mBre tsaR seveR says' pay 
el a fiRe ef Ret Mele taaR $§9, 
[(Q) reSYstiaR af Ret BlBle tRaR 1;:18 pay ~raEie6, 
if illlPesea By a] c;ommanding officer of the grade of 0-4 [geleRe1] or 
above may impose on enlisted member s in the off icer 's command: 
(1) a reprimand; 
ill [, Sf ree"tistieR af Re1: mere tRaR BRe Jay ~raee, if 
impasee sy a eelNRaREiiR~ etiteer af a §raae laT./er 'liaaR eeleRel, 
[(:8) e][tra e1:l:1ties iRelyaiR~ fati§ye ar a'liael' 
ayties, far Ra'li male 'lihaR ~g ~ays, ;/aie~ Reea Rat ~e eaR6e6Q~ive, 
aRs fa:! Rat mare taaR 'li'i'a aayrs a say, aaliaaye iRelYsea, 
[(F) restrietieR ~a eertaiR s,eeifiea limits, 
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[(Gi) aeteFltisfl af Rat mBl'e 1:1=1a8 14 says' ,ay. Bl' 
[ (M) if ilRflBSea sy ali etiiee! af eRe !raEie af 
Majer Bf aSBV81 
[~(~i~)--4~~AHe~~~~~~R~1~'s~A~mMeeRR~~--~a~Q~~~AHeHz~i~8~e~a~~'~~RR4a~e~z 
S\ieSee~ieR (e) (;;!) (A) , 
[(ii) e8rreetieRal 8ysteay far Ret mBle 
~AaR 39 aays, 
[(iii) ferfeitare af Ret !Rare t1=laR Ralf af 
BRe maRER' s pay a lRaRtA: fer t\,1e IRBfl1ias BI'] a fine equal to an amount 
that is [ei-] not more than one month's pay [~]; and 
(3) a [~] reduction to the lowest or any 
intermediate pay grade, [if ~Ae §'zaae fzem \,'-AieA aeme~ea is ·.ii~AiR 
tAe ,refRBtieR 3l:i:kRerity Bf tRe sEfieer ilR)1aBSiR§ tRe reaaetieR af aR 
elEieer saseraiRate 159 tAB BRe \.~e iIRflBS8e tRe reeastieR,] but an 
enlisted member .in a pay grade above E-4 may not be reduced more 
than two pay grades ["f' 
[(v) 8Htra Bu:l:ies» iRelYBiR~ fatiCjae er 
etABr s'lities, fer Rat MBle taaR 4§ aa}'s '.IRisR Reee Ret se 
eSRsesytive aRe far Ret !Rere ta3R tU9 aB'Yl"S a Bay, 1=lsliaaye 
[ (vi) res1=rie1=i9R 1=9 eer1=aiR Bpeeiiiea 
!ilRi1=s '.iit:R 9r ...·i1= 1=19 \:11= S"tlspeRsi9R tr91R S\:1ty, fer Ret lRere tl=1aR i9 
aays, 9l' 
[(vii) iet:eRtiaR af Rat lRale tRaR l=1a!f af 
aRe lReRta's IJay a maRtA fal taree maRtas, 
[(8) QetelltiaR af pay sRa!! ~e far a states IJerias af Rat 
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ea¥lier, ~Re aeteR1sisR sAall teflRiRate SA 1:l:lat eupiEatisRu Ne 'EtTa 
sr male af ~Re IH-lRiSRRl8Rt:S af 31'rest iR ElY3ltel's, ee:l!'ee~ieRal 
Sl::1steay, Batra Bli1:ies, aRB 1'8strietisR Rla}' se eSlYiRea 1:8 ll:lR 
eeRs9s1:1tively i9 tRe mal£iRlYRl 3RlBl::1Rt ilR~esasle fer BaSAl If aRY af 
eRBse JlliRisAlR8RtS are eemeiRea 1:9 Il::1R 8sRsesatively, ta8I8 mast se 
aR atIpertieRRleRt, IR aBsitieR, fiRe Sf ferfeital'8 a£ pay IRa}! Ret se 
e91MJ:l:Rea T./itR aeteatisR 8£ ,ay T./itSBl::1t 3R atJ,ertiSRlR8Rt. Fer the 
,l:l:f,eses af tRis aeetieR "eelleetisRal Bested}!" meaRS tRe ,Rysieal 
zestyaiRt af a persBR 8Yl'iR§, 8yty BE RBRBl::l,&y a9YI"S aRa May iflsll::1ae 
antra 8\::11:186» filti~"de 81:115i86, er Rare laser. If jlraetieasle, 
eerree1:isRal 81:lstes:f Rlay He1: se reEf\:'lirea 1:a se ser'lea iR iR'tIReaia1:e 
assaeia1:ieR ui1:R perseRs ar.iai1:iR~ 1:rial ar Bela iR eeRfiflelReR~ 
IJlir S1tlaR1: 1: e 1:rial sy eelir1:s lRar1:ial. 
[ ( E1) AR effiser iR eAal'~e may iRl,ese eA eAlis1:ea meNel'S 
assi,ReEi 1:e "ERe l:lRi1: sf \,'AisA Ae is iR shar§e ~Rese ef 1:1:le 
IH:lRiSRlReReS 3eea9fiaea liRae! ih:1ssee1:isRs (iii) (d) (A) (G) "ERa"E "ERe 
~e'letReI' e,esiiieally preserises sy re~lila1:isR] • 
(e) The governor, the adjutant general, an officer 
exercising gener.al court-martial convening authority, or an 
officer of a general or flag rank in command may impose: 
(1) on officers in the officer's command: 
(A) a repr imand; and 
(B) a fine equal to an amount that is not more 
than one month's pay; and 
(2) on enlisted members in the officer's command, any 
punishment 	authorized under Subsection (d). 
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this section [S~seeetieR (s)] or the officer's [A4&] successor in 
command may at any time suspend, set aside, reduce, or remit 
[lilesatieRally] any part or amount of the [~Rellee~tea] punishment 
[ilR,eeea aRB lRay 6laS,eRQ ,I'BsatisRally a resastieR iR g1'3ae 81' EiRe 
81' ferfe:itYl'e im,esee \jRBal' SYsSeetieR (8), "Retaar er Ret 
enesY1:ea: 1ft adaitieR, tRe eEtieer may, at 3RY time, remit sf 
lRiti~ate aRY ,ar~ Sf amel::1Rt sf tRe 1iRelEesatee ,aRisRlReRt iIR1'9Sea 
aRB !Ray set aeiee iR ,male Sf i8 jiart tRe ,lJRisRmeRt, \lReeRer 
ellee~tea el ~Rellee~tea,) and restore all rights, privileges, and 
property affected. The [effien &lay alee &litiljate l@a~etieR iR 
~l'aBe 1:9 fiRe er ferfeitare Sf eieteRtisR af pay. If lRi1;i~a1;iR~ 
aI'Iest in E1l!arters te restrie1cieR ax entra Wtities tee xestrietien, 
~] mitigated punishment may not be for a greater amount [lielisa] 
than the punishment mitigated. When [If &litiljatiRIj felfeit~le sf 
pay 1:9 eetefttieR af ,ay, tRe amBt1:Rt 8£ "tiRe EieteRtisR lRay Ret se 
greater ta3R tRe =mByst sf tRe ferfeitliIe, If] mitigating 
reduction in grade to ~ fine, [f81feit~le, el aeteRtieR sf lIay,] the 
amount of the finer, felfeit~le, el aeteRtieR) may not be greater 
than the amount that could have been imposed initially under this 
section by the officer who imposed the punishment mitigated. 
i9l [~) A person punished under this section who 
considers the punishment unjust or disproportionate to the offense 
may, through the proper channel, appeal to the next super ior 
author ity not later than the 15th day after the date the punishment 
is either announced or sent to the accused, as the commanding 
officer determines (tAle~IjA tAe lIulin eAaRRel]. The appeal shall 
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the meantime be required to undergo the punishment adjudged. The 
superior author ity may exercise the same powers with respect to the 
punishment imposed as may be exercised under Subsection 1fl [+e+] 
by the officer who imposed the punishment. Before acting on an 
appeal from a punishment [sf azzest is ~aztezs fsz msze tAas se?es 
days, serres~ieRal s\:lsteay fer Blere taafl se'leR days, fe!'feitl:lre af 
mere 1;aaR seveR says' !Jay, reSl:l:etieR af BRe af BlBle ,ay §raaes fralR 
tAB fe"tiiftR af a l:li§Rer f:)ay §Iaae, eJltl'3 al2ties fer !RBre t:RaR 14 
days, :res1;rietieR af m9Ie tl=l3fl 14 aa}'s' pay, 91' aeteRtieR af mere 
tAas 14 says' lila}'], the authority who is to act on the appeal may 
[sAall] refer the case to a judge advocate [sz le!al sffieez sf tAe 
state militazy fszses] for consideration and advice [, ass may 
similarly refer tAB sase SA 3'fJea1 frem a fJ\:1RisRmeRt i~9sea \:lRaer 
Sl!sSeetisR (s)]. 
(h) [ffl] The imposition and enforcement of disciplinary 
punishment under this section for any [aa] act or omission is not a 
bar to trial by court-martial or a civilian court of competent 
jur isdiction for a ser ious cr ime or offense growing out of the same 
act or omission and not properly punishable under this section, but 
the fact that a disciplinary punishment has been enforced may be 
shown by the accused on trial and, when shown, shall be considered 
in determining the measure of punishment to be adjudged in the event 
of a finding of guilty. 
(i) Regulations [(A) \PAe !JS?eZRSZ sy !'e!Jl!latisR] may 
prescribe the form of records to be kept of proceedings under this 
section and [may !'e~ize] that certain categories of those 
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[(i) A eeRURaRsiR§, affieer may Eielegate a\i"~Rerity 1:9 malEs a 
IeEi"d:e~ieB is ,ay ~Iaie \iRie!" S1oi-SseetieR (e) (al (Q) 'Sa tAB eeK\ll\aRaiREj 
effieer's e)[eeative effieelr, eRief af staff, ar 'liee eSHlIRaRier.] 
SECTION 4. Section 432.031, Government Code, is amended to 
read as follows: 
Sec. 432.031. COURTS-MARTIAL CLASSIFIED. The three kinds 
of courts-martial in each of the state military forces are: 
(1) general court-martial, consisting of: 
(A) a military judge and not fewer than five 
members; or 
(B) only a military judge, if before the court is 
assembled the accused, knowing the identity of the military judge 
and after consultation with defense counsel, requests in writing a 
court composed only of a military judge and the military judge 
approves; 
(2) special court-martial, consisting of: 
(A) [Rae feller 'SAaR tRree memseIS, 9I 
[+s}) a military judge and not fewer than three 
members; or 
(B) [4}] only a military judge, if one has been 
detailed to the court, and the accused under the same conditions as 
those prescribed in Subdivision (1) (B) requests; and 
(3) summary court-martial, consisting of one officer, 
who must be a military judge or an attorney licensed to practice law 
in this state. 
SECTION 5. Section 432.032, Government Code, is amended to 
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Sec. 432.032. JURISDICTION OF COURT-MARTIAL IN GENERAL. 
Each force of the state military forces has court-martial 
jurisdiction over a member of the force who is subject to this 
chapter. The Texas Army National Guard and the Texas Air National 
Guard have court-martial jurisdiction over all enlisted members 
[all pe£s9Rs] subject to this chapter. The exercise of 
jurisdiction by one force over personnel of another force shall be 
in accordance with regulations prescr ibed by the governor. 
SECTION 6. Section 432.033(a), Government Code, is amended 
to read as follows: 
(a) Subject to Section 432.032, a general court-martial has 
jurisdiction to try a person subject to this chapter for any offense 
made punishable by this chapter and may, under limitations the 
governor prescr ibes, adjudge any of the following punishments: 
(1) reprimand; 
(2) forfeiture of pay and allowances; 
ill a fine of not more than $10,000; 
(4) reduction of any.enlisted member to any lower 
rank; 
ill [n/OOo 9£] confinement for not more than five 
years; 
(6) [~eO eaysl 
[(:~) ferfei:etiore sf tJay aRB alleuaRees, 
[ (~) r ell ziIR3RB , 
[+4+] dismissal or bad conduct or dishonorable 
discharge[-t­
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ill [{.e+) any combination of those punishments. 
SECTION 7. Section 432.034, Government Code, is amended to 
read as follows: 
Sec. 432.034. JURISDICTION OF SPECIAL COURT-MARTIAL. (a) 
Subject to Section 432.032, a special court-martial has 
jurisdiction to try a person subject to this chapter, except a 
commissioned officer, for any offense [in \TRisR Re lRay Iae 
~~RisRes) under this chapter. A special court-martial has the same 
powers of punishment as a general court-martial, except that a 
special court-mal:tial may not impose more than a $4,000 [~) fine 
and [~) confinement of not more than one year [189 says) for a 
single offense. 
(b) A dismissal or bad conduct [SisR9R9ralale) discharge may 
not be adjudged unless a complete record of the proceedings and 
testimony is made, counsel having the qualifications prescribed 
under Section 432.046(b) is detailed to represent the accused, and 
a military judge is detailed to the tr ial, except in a case in which 
a military judge cannot be detailed to the trial because of physical 
conditions or military exigencies. In a case in which a military 
judge is not detailed to the trial, the convening authority shall 
make a detailed written statement, to be appended to the record, 
stating the reason a military judge could not be detailed. 
SECTION 8. Sections 432.035(a) and (c), Government Code, 
are amended to read as follows: 
(a) Subject to Section 432.032, a summary court-martial has 
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officers, for any offense under [Blaae IlliRisaae1e sy] this chapter. 
(cl A summary court-martial may sentence a person to pay a 
fine of not more than $1,000 and [$dQQ 9f] confinement for not more 
than 90 days for a single offense, to forfeit [f9ffeitlife 9f] pay 
and allowances, and to reduction of a noncommissioned officer to 
any lower rank [tae faRIEs]. 
SECTION 9. Section 432.042, Government Code, is amended to 
read as follows: 
Sec. 432.042. WHO MAY CONVENE SPECIAL COURT-MARTIAL. In 
the state milital:y forces not in federal service, any commander in 
the grade of 0-5 [1ieliteRaRt 9919Re1] or [4ft-a] higher [§faae] may 
convene a special court-martial. 
SECTION 10. Section 432.043, Government Code, is amended to 
read as follows: 
Sec. 432.043. WHO MAY CONVENE SUMMARY COURT-MARTIAL. In 
the state military forces not in federal service, any commander in 
the grade of 0-4 [Blaj9f] or [iR a] higher [§faae] may convene a 
summary court-martial. 
SECTION 11. Sections 432.044(al, (cl, and (dl, Government 
Code, are amended to read as follows: 
(al Any [AJ state commissioned officer in a duty status is 
eligible to serve on a court-martial [fn tae tfia1 9f a lleIS9R \la9 
may larA'fally se sr9l::HJl=I'E Beiere 'ERe esyrt fer trial] . 
(cl An enlisted member of the state military forces in a 
duty status who is not a member of the same unit as the accused is 
eligible to serve on general and special courts-martial for the 
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lawfully be brought before the court for trial if, before the 
conclusion of a session called by the military judge under section 
432.064 (al before tr ial or, in the absence of such a session, before 
the court is assembled for the trial of the accused, the accused 
personally has rE!quested in wr iting that enlisted members serve on 
it. After such a request, the accused may not be tr ied by a general 
or special court·-martial the membership of which does not include 
enlisted members in a number comprising at least one-third of the 
total membership of the court, unless eligible members cannot be 
obtained because of physical conditions or military exigencies. If 
a sufficient number of enlisted members cannot be obtained, the 
court may be convened and the tr ial held without them, but the 
convening authority shall make a detailed written statement, to be 
appended to the record, stating why they could not be obtained. In 
this subsection, "unit" means a regularly organized body of the 
state military forces not larger than a company, squadron, division 
of the naval militia, or body corresponding to a company, squadron, 
or division. 
(dl When [~] it can be avoided, a person subject to this 
chapter may not be tr ied by a court-martial [» a BleRe!'] of which any 
member is juniol: to the accused [fi4RI] in rank or grade. On 
convening a court-martial, the convening authority shall detail as 
members of the court-martial members of the state military forces 
that, in the convening authority's [fi4&] opinion, are best 
qualified for the duty because of age, education, training, 
experience, length of service, and judicial temperament. A member 
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a general or special court-martial if the member is the accuser~ 
[~] a witness.L [fez tAe flzeseelitieR] or has acted as investigating 
officer or counsel in the same case. 
SECTION 12. Section 432.045 (d) , Government Code, is amended 
to read as follows: 
(d) A person who is the accuser~ [~] a witness.L [fez tAe 
flzeseelitieR] or has acted as investigating officer or counsel in a 
case is not eligible to act as military judge in the same case. 
SECTION 13. Section 432.046, Government Code, is amended by 
adding Subsection (b-1) to read as follows: 
(b-l) Trial counselor defense counsel detailed for a 
general court-martial may not be under the supervision or command 
of the other counsel unless the accused and the prosecution 
expressly waive this restriction. 
SECTION 14. Section 432.062(d), Government Code, is amended 
to read as follows: 
(d) In the preparation of an effectiveness, fitness, or 
efficiency report, or another report or document used in whole or 
part for determining whether a member of the state military forces 
is qualified to be advanced in grade, in determining the assignment 
or transfer of a member of the state military forces, or in 
determining whether a member of the state military forces should be 
retained on duty, a per son subj ect to this chapter may not: 
(1) consider or evaluate the performance of duty of 
the member as a member of a court-martial or a witness in a 
court-martial; or 
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member of the state military forces because of the zeal with which 
the member, as counsel, represented an accused before a 
court-martial. 
SECTION 15. Subchapter J, Chapter 432, Government Code, is 
amended by adding Section 432.1225 to read as follows: 
Sec. 432.1225. PENAL CODE OFFENSES. A person subject to 
this chapter who commits an offense under the Penal Code is 
considered to violate this chapter and is subject to punishment 
under this chapter. 
SECTION 16. Section 432.183, Government Code, is amended to 
read as follows: 
Sec. 432.183. CHAPTER [S~~~lQNSl TO BE EXPLAINED. This 
chapter [SeeeisRs 4~~.QQ~i 4~~.QQ~i 4~~.Qll 4~~.Q17i 4~~.Q~li 
4~~.121 4~~.167i aRB 4~~.18~ 4~2.18§1 shall be carefully explained 
to every enlisted member at the time of or not later than the 30th 
day after the date of the member's [~l enlistment, transfer, or 
induction into, or the member's [~l order to duty in or with, any 
of the state mil.itary forces. It [~l shall also be explained 
annually to each unit of the state military forces. A complete text 
of this chapter and of the regulations prescribed by the governor 
under this chapter shall be made available to any member of the 
state military forces, on the member's [~l request, for the 
member's [~l personal examination. 
SECTION 17. Section 432.190(b), Government Code, is amended 
to read as follows: 
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Q!. a special or summary court-martial shall be paid to the officer 
imposing nonjudicial punishment or ordering the court or to the 
officer commanding at that time. The officer, not later than the 
fifth day after the date of the payment's receipt, shall place it to 
the credit of the military unit fund of the unit of which the person 
fined was a member when the fine was imposed. 
SECTION 18. The change in law made by this Act applies only 
to an offense committed on or after the effective date of this Act. 
For purposes of this section, an offense is committed before the 
effective date of this Act if any element of the offense occurs 
before the effE!ctive date. An offense committed before the 
effective date of this Act is covered by the law in effect when the 
offense was committed, and the former law is continued in effect for 
that purpose. 
SECTION 19. This Act takes effect September 1, 2011. 
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president of the Senate Speaker of the House 
I certify that H.B. No. 2417 was passed by the House on May 
13, 2011, by the following vote: Yeas 144, Nays 0, 1 present, not 
voting. 
Chief Clerk of the Ho 
I certify that H.B. No. 2417 was passed by the Senate on May 
21, 2011, by the following vote: 
APPROVED: /7 vlJAJ "/ 
Date 
1Z~_ 
Governor / 
Secretar 
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